After hundreds ofmiles of
StigebruslJ desert, tbe Eastern
Sierra soars 10,000feet all
at 011ce. Peaks rruly loom.
Ileads must be thrown back
to take ii all in. US. 395, California's othergreal highway
dritv:. traces Ibis vertigi11ous
meeting ofdesert a11d mou11·
1ai11s. From Lo11e Pi11e to
Reno, every turnoffseems to
shelter arwlher wonder: The
ghost /own ofBodie. Mt.
Whitney. The world's oldest
trees. The tufe towers at
Mono Lake. The 60-foot ba·
salt columns at Devils Postpile. And, starting this
month, glimmering. sbimmeringfall foliage that rit-als
a11ything i11 New England.
Pack up your car andget
ready for the still-wild West.
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il!S DIGITAL BONUS Hop in th• <or with photogrophffTom StoryIii ••• hif rood-trip video ond even more photos: sunHt~com/ltwy39S.
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ALABAMA
HILLS
GOLO•HUNCRY MINEltS KNEW THAT

"the Barnas" were a &'OOd place to lose a horse.
A!m<>St anything smaller than a hoUS<? oould
hide ln this whimsical maze of rounded boul·
ders', golden-hued arches, and badland gullies,
which is why the Alabama Hills made the ideal
backdrop for westerns. Pick up the M()f)ie l/(}(Jd
Self-Guided Tour booklet ($2tk>nation suggested;
stt: "Tips, .. below) in Lone Pine, California, then
locate the spots where Roy Rogers, John Wayne,
and Hopalong Cassidy ambushed outlaws from
their craggy hideouts. Drive the Movie Road to
r-1ovie Flat. where dirt roads and trails fan out
to Gene Autry Rock,
Lone Ranger Canyon,
and Gary Cooper Rock.
Take a walk on the
Arch Loop Trail to
1' IP$
snap photos ofl4,505·
foot Mt. Whitney, high·
At the Eastern
Si•rra lnterogency
est peak in Lhe contigu•
Visitor Center: mops
ous United States,
ol\CI brod,ures.

640 S. Main St.,
Lone Pine; (760)

876-6222.
Instead of hiking
Mt. Whitney, drive
the view-filted Whil·
ney Porto! Rood.
Then slop a l the
Whitney Portol
Store for mountain·
O!JS poncokes 0t
burgen.. $; wh1tney

ponolstore com.

m,me(l within the
twisted span of Mobius
Arch. Then go on a

trtasure hunt to find
more arches nearby.
It's ••SY to get caught
up in the magic, so pack
camping gear and stay
past daylight to witness
SlatT)' nights. lonepine

chamber.org, him.gov.

ROADSIDE E.SSE.NTIAL

IIUSEUM OF WESTIRN FILII HISTORY
lone Pine's shrine houseu costumes,
soddles, and suns used in o century's
worth of movie.s. Seeing Humphrey
Bogart's getaway car from High Sierra

iuslifie.s o trip. If yov linger <Yver the posJe,s
or cowboy hots, kiss your day good.bye.
$5; 70 J S. Moin St; mvseumof

weslernf,Jmhistory.org.

1/lus/rati()ntby MARGARET SLOAN

ANCIENT
BRISTLECONE
PINE FOREST

-+IT'S EASY 1'0 FEEL YOUNC \YHEN YOU \YALK

among trtts lhat date back more than 40 centuries.
Timelvorn Great Basin bristlecone pines-photogeriic
icons with hvisted trunks, contorted lin1bs1 and bushy

needles-dot the lofty reaches of the White·Inyo Moun·
tains, an arid range lhat parallels the Sierra. Each pine
stands as a testament to gracefu1aging, its knotted
wood shaped by wind, ice, and sand. Size doesn't matter;
few bristlecone pines grow taller than 30 feet. But age is
status: Many trees pass the
4,000·year mark and keep
on gro,ving. The d.rive to the
bris.tlecone forest is slov.• go·
ing, ,vith a 6,000-foot ascent
fron, Big Pine and no gas sta·
1' IP S
tions or convenience stores
In the lost half of Sepalong
the routt. Plan on an
letnboer, Bishop's a1p•n
groves don golden a~
hour each ,vay. At the Schul•
tvmn COOi$. Otive up
man Grove Visitor Center,
We.sl line Street to lake
walk among the ancients on
Sob<ino, South Loke,
and North lake. b,shop
the !·mile DisOO\•ery'l'rail
visitor com.
or the 4.3·mile Methusaleh
Trail.
Can't gct enough? The
Jerky is the ultiMOte
rood.trip food. It's
Patriarch Grove lies 12 miles
pocked with ptotein
down the road. Intrepid hilc·
and doesn't require reers
take a full day to bog
frigeration. Stock up on
strips of buffalo, salmon,
14,246·foot White Mounlain,
and elk ot Mahogany
California's third·highest
Smoked M•oh 2345
peak. $3/adull Qr $6/vehitle;
N. Sierra Hwy., Bishop;
smokedmeats.com.
fJJfJ,'tJJ.ft.usda.gov/main/inJ"'·

ROADSIDE tSSf;.NTIALS

COPPER TOP BBQ

LAWS RAI LROAO IIUSEUII

Thi$ toke-out hub i, 1he only ploc• in
Big Pine where yo u'll find o crowd.
Hungry dinet1 ,hare the ouidoor
space with a monster grill and
,make,. Order tri-tip, ribs, chicken, o,
pulled pork at the window, then stoke
y<wr claim on o picnic bench ond
admire the turrets ond towers of the
PoH,odes. $$; 3 JO N. Moin St.;
coppertopbbq.com.

The name doesn't do it justice.
Sure, there's on 1880, steam locomotive, depot, and turntable, but
they're upstaged by 28 wooden
buildings crammed with curiosantique sewing machines, I 9thcentury dentist tools, and vintoge
cameras. $5 donation suggested,Silver Canyon Rd., norlheost of
Bishop; lowsmuseum.org.
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MAMMOTH LAKES BASIN
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NAYSAYERS CLAIM THAT MAMMO'rH LAK£S 1$ OVERRUN BY DAY $PA$,

ROAl>S1D£

log mansions, and corporate gloss. But any local can tell you that Mammoth Lakes
still has soul, and it's easy to find in the glacier-carved fl.1an1n10th Lakes Basin.
Follow Lake Mary Road south toward Red Mount>in,
where the town was founded aAer an 1877 gold and

£SS£ N TIAL

silver strike. f=lead to Coldwater Campground

TIP
Toke the Mammoth
Mountoin Ponoromo
Gondola when ii open$

ol 9 o.m. for on uncrowded trip ond views
of the Minarets, Mono
Lake, and AOO miles of
Sierra peaks. $25;

mommolhmountain.com.

for a self-guided tour of the Mammoth Consolidated
Mine's buildins,-s and equipment. Nearby, camp·
grounds and cabin 1'esorts are tucked into the red
firs bordering four lakes: Twin, Mary, Mamie, and
George. Bikers ride the paved Lakes Basin Path, and
hikers take thei1' pick of traiJs. Follow the short path
from Lake George to TJ and Barrett Lakes, or the
steeper trail that leads to Crystal Lake, which rins a
granite bowl below 10,364-foot Crystal Crag. In Septe1nber, the Kainikaze Bike Games host the,,.·orJd's
fastest fat-tire race, with bikers speeding downhill
at 60-plus miles per hour. v-isitmonunolh.com.

THE LAKEFRONT
RESTAURANT,
TAMARACK lOOGE
Score one of l O ta·
bles, then sil down to
o d,nn,e, of line-oought
Alaskan holibot, panroosted venison striploin, or Kurobota por\:

belly. The ~notty,p;oe
d ining room is ploin
Jone, bul 1he food is
not. Sove some day·
light for o walk
around Twin lol:es.

$$$; 163 Tw;n loles
Rd.; Jokefronl
mammoth com

1//f//lJ/)

DEVILS POSTPILE NATIONAL
MONUMENT

C&OI..OGY MEE1'S 0£0METRY AT THIS MASS1V£

basalt oddity alongside the Middle Fork of the San
Joaquin River. Lava tlo,ved through this river valley
some 82,000 years ago, filling it 400 feet deep. After
cooling, it contracted and cracked into six-sided colun1ns. In the summer, Devils Postpile is a bust1ing
tourist attraction, but shortly after Labor Day, the
mandatory shuttle bus quits for the season. At that
point. you can drive yourself into the vaUey. From
the ranger station, walk 15 minutes to the base of the
60-foot-high colu1nns. The standard first impression:
1Vow, that's weird. t.1ost colun1ns stand uniformly
straight, but a fe\v curve like candles in the sun. On the
pile's summit, find a cross section that ~ias polished
by glacier$, creating a mosaic
ofshiny honeycombed tiles.
Just 2 miles downriver lies
another geologic pti1.e. Rainbo\v Falls, one of California's
most photographl'<I water·
falls,
plunges 101 feet over
TIP
a rhyodacite lip. A half-mile
About on hour
farther lies Lower Falls. Visit
befa..e sunset, set off
both, then head to Red's
IO Minaret Vista
near the Devils Post·
Meadow Resort for a milk·
pile ent,once station
shake or ho1uemade pie at
to wotcl-i the sun
drop beh;nd the Rij.
Mule House Caf~. Monument,
ter Range. o chain
$7/shu11le($IO/t'<!hic/eaftu
of serroted peaks
Sep 9); nps.g(!fJ/dep,,. Cafe, $$;
ond pinnode.J. visit
mommoth.com.

reds11Jead()tr).C(}n1.
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JUNE LAKE

-+MOST P£0PLE 'rHJNK or: MAMMOTH l,AKF.S AS THF. PARTY TO\YN

and ofJune Lake as the party town's introverted cousin-quieter, doesn't like
to show off. But June Lake can have fun too, especially at June Lake Brewing.
1'his warehouse-style microbrewery caters to the young, athletic cro,vd with
free foosball and a thirst-am,sting double IPA. But craft beer is not the only
reason to drive to June Lake, especially in fall ,vhen
the qualting aspens put on a show. As summer
days shorten, the trees' translucent leaves glow like
stained-glass 1A'U1do,Ys. To see thent, drive the June
Lake Loop, starting on the north side to get the full
effect. Pnss Grant Lake, a deep blue pool nestled in
the sagebrush. Try to keep your eyes on the road as
TIP
you cruise around aspen•lined Silver Lake, then
continue past 10,909-foot Carson Peak on your way
Most trails near June
lol:e wend righ, up.
to Gull Lake and the village ofJune Lake. The loop is
hill, and the fern
the back door to the Ansel Adams Wilderness, so
Lollc Trail is no eJ<·
make sure you get out ror a hike. Meanderers will
caption. But jf's worth
the 1.7•mile d imb to
enjoy the 4-mile round-trip to Parker Lake; hardthis cobolt blue torn
core trekkers will prefer the steep 7-mile ascent to
ftomed by Car.on
Gem
Lake. Bm,;ing, 131 S. Crmif()f'd Avt.;juntlakt
Peal: and Son
Jooquin Mountain,
brewing.com. 1,oop,junelakeloop.urg.
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RESORT & SPA
You're nearly

halfway
through this
rood trip,
so it's time for
a little pamper·
ing; a king be<f
and whirlpool
tub, o hot $10rwt
mossoge, and
dinnerol
Eog\e's Landing
Rtslauront with
a view of Cot·
son Peak. Tht

Double Eagle
Rtsart hos all
that, plus a 60foot indoor
pool. ~ooms
from $169,
restaurant

$$$; dooble
eogle.com.
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MONO LAKE

-+MARK TWAI N CALJ.. ED MONO l,AKI~ ~ONF. OF Tl-IF. ST'RANGF.ST FRF.AKS OP NATVRF. TO RF.

found in any ]and/' but th~lt doesn't deter the 2 n1illion birds that visit yearly as they rnigrate across the
West. In September, phalaropes and eared gn,bes show up for the lake's all·yOu·c•n·eat buffet of brine
shri1np and alkali flies,joining more than 300 other avian species. Mono Lake is a con,pelling stop for
people too. It's 1nore than t\vice as salty as the ocean and,
at 6S square miles. it's as large as an inland sea. The

ancient Lake has several inlet streams but no nalural out·

TIPS

The 27 volcanic cones south of Mooo lok.e
form the Mono Crot~. It'$ o $h¢tl hike up lo

Ponum Crater, o lava dome that erupted only
600 yeor$ 090. monoloke 019/visit/ponum.

Ordet lhe lol»tet toquito ond eo,rot coke
ot Whoa Nellie Deli, in the Tioga Gru
Mort, oM discover why d's renowned for its
food. $$; 22 Vista Point Rd., Lee Vining,·
whoonelfiedefi.com.
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let. ln its 700,000~year lifeti1ne, salts and other ntinerals
have ,vashed into its ,vaters and never left. The result? A
chemistry experiment that could \vin any science fair. Sec
the outconte up close at Mono Lake Tufa State Natul'al
Reserve. ,vhere a trail skirts past knobby clusters of tufaoff•whit(' mineral ronnations crcat('(l \vhcn caklum•laden
springs bubble up and mix ,vith the lake's carbonates.
Drop by either of t\vo visitor centers: the Mono Lake Con1·
mittee one, in dovvnto\vn Lee Vining, or the Mono Basin
Scenic Area center, perched on a hill north oftown.$.3

entry at Mono Lake Tufo State JVoturol Resenx; 111ono/oke.org.

ROADS I Df:
t:sst:1VTIAI.

THE MONO INN
RESTAURANT
In lhe 1920,.
guests ot The
Mono Inn woter·
skied on Mono
lo~. Todoy 1hi,
destination resort
is m0<e sedate,
but the 180° loke
view shll lure.i ltOv·
elers who savor
btson short ribs
Of course, you
eon chew on lhe
scenery too. $$$;

55620 us 395,
Lee Vining; the
moooinn.com

